Comparative morphology of male genitalic structures in the minute litter bugs Dipsocoromorpha (Insecta: Hemiptera: Heteroptera).
Insect male genitalia show an evolutionarily variable morphology that has proven to be valuable for both, species identifications and phylogenetic analyses at higher taxonomic levels. Accurate usage of genitalic characters in taxonomic descriptions and phylogenetic analyses depends on consistency of terminology and validity of homology hypotheses. Both areas are underdeveloped in many insect groups. We here document the morphology and advance homology hypotheses of male genitalic features for the hemipteran infraorder Dipsocoromorpha, the minute litter bugs. Genitalic structures and the pregenital abdomen in Dipsocoromorpha are strikingly modified and diverse compared to other Heteroptera. In addition to variation in the shape of phallic structures (parameres and aedeagus), minute litter bug genitalia vary in the direction and degree of asymmetry and feature a plethora of processes derived from various abdominal segments with significant variation at low taxonomic levels. Here, male genitalic structures for an extensive taxonomic sample (32 genera and 71 specimens) are documented using scanning electron and confocal microscopy, and a universal terminology for genitalic structures across minute litter bugs is established that will facilitate species discovery and evolutionary research. We conclude by proposing primary homology hypotheses across the infraorder that now can be tested in a phylogenetic framework.